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CrewgZef «iriUMMn ••«ItloDbenmi !m ASSORTING HOUSEf TPl In One of the city team». 
Institute and Islington 
Ion gimn at the Kxhlbt- 

_ EHH „___ May, «either team eeor

sr^a‘K«‘.*MiUS as «DriftwoàP<Aliteibte*h‘tf"unedow,Se ww^ti» I" the mefchMr the Ontario Rugby elwm-1

abend, and McKenzie hod come up «won* with Ptonehip at the Capital on Saturday. Ottawa 
loUhlffl, and Driftwood bringing up the College defeated the Ottawa oily «teen by 17 

rear. Tbeboreee ruendod the torn la a bunch. Pointe to 1. - ■ ■ ■ I
Lunsdowne wee unable to etar and dropped 
from first to fourth place. Driftwood, Me- 
Konzie and Loehlel loro up the ei retch to
gether. Mr. Phelan applied the leah to 
McKenslemnetvigorooely.and seotbleho 
to the fore. Driftwood falling to third place, 
wna a close finish, but McKenzie had hull a 
length and Driftwood was on the heels of 
Loohiel, Lanadowne following dlosely. A 
protest wee entered on behalf of Loehlel on 
acoonnt of undue crowding, but It was net en
tertained by th* judges.

•mU.WUt
________

.Also the Drininion Government candi ate, 
DJt ‘was returned by at least a good majority. Now 

• » Tba Matt M a free leads paper on general
principles, perhaps on no pymoiple at all ; and 
cannot be said to have sny favor tor Proteo" 
Son, stall events. We lhaeafsra avail 
«elves of a short extra et frout The Mail of 
Saturday,™ wbiob a few words ham a 
Canadian paper get .ineludad along

*iH or fbatbb.

JVCCMUWVL BATH 8FOBT AT WOOD- 
BIBB 8ATPBDAT.

j
OF THE DOMINION. the Tarants Cbarrb ef England U. 

Minn and the Hey* ef Intéressai
f- 'Rio* who take an «etereet in Sunday

work are doubtlws aware that veeterd 
F t -day have been, by the _

all the religions bodies and at the inata 
*bf two greet ÿnghfh Sunday -school i 
lestions,the Church of England Sunday-. 
Institute and the English Sunday. 
Union, «et apart as Days of Special 

. ease ion an behalf of the Sunday-school 
of the church. The Bishop ef Toronto 
is a warm friend of the Simdey-eehool 
lute, called a meeting of the clergy an 
auiiermteiideute of this city n few days i 
Whifer null him ea to the arrangements . 
*eeld he made for this and other Su 
«cliynl meetings dunntr the winter. A 
those pmr-nt were the Venerable Aroltd 
ti-riilv.Hev. Rural Dean Langtry, Rev. ( 
Treinayne, Rev. A. J. BrouglialL Rev. 
Oeidrv. Rev. J. McL. Ballard, Rev. G
L Tevlor, Rev. Can.at Dumoulin, ___
faarann. Rev. 0. L. Itixlae, Rev. T. O 
Barre* Rev. Bernard Bryan, Kev. J. 
Htnstrd, Krv, Dr. Sweeny, Rev. George 

Rev. R. A. Btlkey, Rev. K J. * 
Rev, T. C. Street Mack I- m, M 
Wind, R. 0. Bickers tuff, Grant Heihw 
R. W. Bigger and J-.hn U Wedd. 
l>ii>n«ip of Toronto preeid-d.

It was arranged to hold special servie 
each parish chuieli yesterday, with celeb 
of Holy Communion for suudav-achool 
era and urinous relative to Sunday-, 
work. This evening there is to be a i 
davotustal muting in St. James' Gather 
8 o’clock for Sunday-school workers, 
dresses will be slivered hs tbs Rsv. ( 
Dumont ill and Rev. C. L. Ingles.

Oc Nov. 28, a Suudsv-echonl service o 
le to lie held in three of the principal cliu 
preparations lor which are now being 
by the committee in olianre of the Ji 
oelehrati.in of the Dioceu of Toronto.

The tollewiiig regular meetings of th 
(aoiatioD ware also arranged for :

Dec. 12—Church of the Aeceneïdh s 
house—Elec, loo of efltoere for 
Rev. John Langtry. D. C L., « How t 
•nr elder Sundny-uboul scholar»."

Jan, 12, 1880—Grace Church school-bo 
Buiidny-nchooi lesson fur Jan. 15,C. H. W 
gar 1 paper. Rev, Anthony Hart, " Bhi 
nee Sunday-», h ml 'Leaflets ■ or not r 

FlU 18 — tit. Priul'F eehoo!-hou*e—Su 
•Ohojil lvwon tor Feb. 16, Mr. Ooorgs A. 
PHt/’ok Rev. R. A. Bilkey.

Murch 14—tit. Maithint ncli<H»l-houee — 
day-eubMol lesson for Murch lTtlftr. 8.0. 1
£rvte<M/T T* °*8trttel Maekl®m' “ Chili 

April jâmÇhnrch of ths Redeemer 8< 
h°UM®—Sunday-iicho«l lewm for April 13, 
A. J. Brouuhjill ; paper, Mr. Dymmd. 

May 14—tit, AlUnii'h Outhedral—Cliorn

Several cither matters of ooneidei 
interest to Sunday whool workers «Are 
discussed by Hie muting. Of tbeae, o 
tin. mut important arose from » sugge 
by Rev. Rural Dean Langtiy that the c 
•Inmid endeavor to iiupresa upon paren| 
fact that they cannot escape the resixmsil 
for the religious instruction of their chi] 
by bending it over to teachers eitbs 
Publie ecu.Kil» or in Sunday schools.

Oat trial of Mother Qraves’ W 
> mlnator will convince you that It has no 

as « worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
It doe» not please you.

b g
walls........ Or wded- congregations thronged the ele

gant new Baptist ctraroh in Walmer-road at 
the thru services yesterday. The goodly pro
portions of the editiu were admired, Its 
acoustic properties proved ell thee Could be 
desired, exotic plante embellished the platform 
and one of the most polished and eloquent 
preachers of the Baptist denomination en
thralled tba hearers. Fattor Elmore Harris 
appeared quite at home id hie new Bethel 
He tested that it wav five month» that day 
since the Work of building the church com
menced. He explained the ineSiitton of Me 
new enterprise, which is primarily a missionary 
one. Walmrr-tonid is nut e branch of Bloor- 
strut Baptist ehnrch but an entirely, inde
pendent organisation. Members of Blow, 
Jervis, Beverley, College and Alexander- 
strut church re who hate moved into the 
north western district hash joined the new 
church as their moss non veulent place 
-it worship. The enterprise wee never 
intended fat the extension of the Baptist de
nomination, but for evangelistic effort in a 
-apidiy increasing district. He believed the 
I'huroh would do work which God would Uses. 
Nearly 100 persons had already made appli
cation lor Christian fellowship.

Rev, Dr. T. Harwood Patfiton of Roehae- 
*Sr preached an admirable dedicatory aermon. 
H# ie of command mg person, with rich flexible 
vnioe, pleeaent feat arm, graceful action, 
sound ip ths Baptist “iem," fervent in bit ut
terances, pathetic In his appeals, and withal 
posanerine a vein of humor which he «aorevHy 
keeps under due control, the iaiermiftmt 
voint illations of which only serve to indicate 
the rasrrved force.

Dr. Patiiaon’, aermon was on “Growth,” 
founded on Eph. iv., 14. 19: “That we hence
forth be1 no more children, tossed to and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, 
Of the sleight of mew, end cunning craftiness, 
whereby they h*iw waft tb deceive; but apeak- 
in* the truth in love, may grow up mto him 
in all things, which ia tb# bead, even Christ. ” 
It wet an admirable discourse* replete with 
nllneiottt to the world of nature and apt atlr- 
goriee to the *orld of grec*. Thé «object wee 
treated under threw aspects: the principle of 
advance, the principle of change, tba principle 
uf continuity. Having applied tbeae general
ly the Doctor eloquently showed how they ap
plied to that new ohureh. .

In the afternoon Rev. A. Gilrey, pastor of 
CoUceeMrevt Preebvterian Otmrch, and Dr. 
Pattiaou care admirable add 
BpjriEto! Ohureh.

At mgbt Pastor Harris annonneed a unique 
fact in connection with the new ohureh, tiiai 
sli the Mats are free and unappropriated. “It 
never was the intention to make this ehnrch 
in any respect a wket club. The rich and tin 
poor meet together on the earn» footing. 
There will be no seat rente, only voluntary 
offerings of the pronto. It will be » church of 
' he publie to the fullest extent, We do not 
want to deplete any other church,
but to preach the free and 
sospel M the people. I ask 
syropatliT and help of any believe,
in Christ" Dr. Pattieoo then preached » 
forcible aermon on “Cast thy bread upon the 
water*, for thou «halt find it after many days/ 
The points specially illustrated were: the 
law of sowing end reaping, the law of profit 
and lorn, the law of greater and lees, the lew 
of procrtM through change. Words of en
couragement in the evatnrelirtie work of tiiai 
neighborhood abounded, and stimulating illus
tration» were frequent.

Dr. Pattison is an Englishman, from the 
famed Regent’s Park College, London. Hi» 
cultured English eimhoiatloar Was notable 
Each of bis addressee was poetical, the Doc- 
lore favorite author in the morning being 
Tennyson and In th# evading Longfellow.

To-night there will be a «celui gathering in 
the new church. Tea Will be served at 6.30 
and a musical program with addresses by the 
ministers of tfie various denominations in the 
neighborhood will follow. Rev. Dr. Judson 
of New York will preace on four iuccestiv* 
evening* commencing to-morrow.

Send to m letter orders if yon desire aw*, 
mg goods at this Mason of the year.

In Gants’ Furnishings we can sort you in 
Shirt* end Drawers. Scotch Lamb Wool, 
Natural Wool, Canadian Wool and Union. 
Top Shirts in Cotton, Melton, Flannel and 
Knit. Dressed Shirts, Cuffs, Coller», Half 
Hose, Ties, Scarfs, Bows, Collar Button* 
Collar Studs, Cuff Holders and Fastener* 
Handkerchief» in Cotton, Linen and Srtk. 
Gloves and Mitts in Kid, Buck, Driving end 
Knit. Braces in German, American, English 
and Canadian manufacture. Belt* all kind* 
Umbrella* Rubber Goode in men’s heavy 
Sheeting Goat* Paramatta Goat* with and 
without eaprs; Ladies’ Rubber Dolman* 
Carnage Rug* Large assortment Faasff 
Wool and Silk Neck Mufflers.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Car
SUM

Mho commonTor, .or.
the Wiener» - g eel ball 

-—Toreat* Clubs 
tira ad Victories—The World Champion
ship. /

m Al m
FOR EACH mtltm

Bw Loot! m• Franch- 
with it»

Timekeepers : W Christie. J Walker.
Clerk of the Course : J camnheta.
Glorious weather fevoted the Toronto Hunt 

Club for their steeplechases over the Woodbine 
course on Saturday.

There was a good attendance for a fall race 
meeting, among those present being J. K. 
Kerr end ladie* C. Ritchie, Mica' CeWthr* 
Miss Beerdmoee, Mrs. Hey, John Ley* 
Frank Turner, P. L. Dannie, Edward Han I an, 
& W. Edward* R. Coehrane, W. W. Vick- 
any/ ’ - i, D.R. Wilkie, Dr. Strange,
R. 0 and Mr* R. Strathy, Misa
Gard i, Ho*. Frank Stoith, Peter

:■

saw the match says that Joe Wright, who 
plagrod hie first game Saturday, la a coming

■MONDAY MOHN1NU. ouf, yi, nap, "

It ie confidently expected that with good 
luck the Cronin jhry wftl be selected in time 
to be placed on view at the World’» Fair in 
Ohicago in 1882.

*» :
On the trade question, Mr. Beancbrmro 

made ft appear that what the Liberal party ie 
•robing to reciprocity in natmal products only, 
a»d declined to commit himself to unrestrict
ed trade, which ie obnoxious to tile Ultramou-

» Mr. Forsyth told The Worifl Saturday that
l.hn

proba blUty the trip would to mad# wkhla ■ month*(Ultr»tr.outana) of Thurs- 
- that it “dura nut shareday telle Mr. Laurier

hie frr* trade illusions; ” that whilst the M.F. 
may require some amendment tlie principle of 
protection most prevail ; and that •‘Com
mercial Reciprocity with the United State»
Would doubtless be beneficial provided, how
ever, it was not unrestricted ; " for U«- 

»- reetricted Reciprocity Would *' render It 
impossible tor ne to protect our in- 

- duati-ie*’’ Mr. Beauehemib wml no 
further thso this, u Mr, Mswur 
went as far tea olialk-line lietweeo 
them vanlsiiixl. Lastly, nnt Of obntlderation 
for the frolfliga of die Ultramontaure, Mr;
Beauehemin dropped the good old name of 
Liberal and styled bimaeU a Nationaliel. Tlie 
contest really turord upon the attitude of 
the respective parties to the ehnrch.

W ell, it m*% be that Mr. Beauehemin, the eree 
defeated Opposition candidat* has not been P00^ 
particularly pronounced m favor ef Free H0®1 
Trade. ' Bet be accepted whet aid sad com- 

• yt be could get from hie avowed leader. Mr. ™
Laurier, who declared that in die Reform f 
party platform tberawaa but one plauk, wliioh wen 
we, and ie Unrertrieted Jteoiptociiy. Evi- cup 
dehtly The M.,il dies that Mr. Wiman’s olpu ^ 
for Annexing Canada it not on tba gain down . j! 
below Montreal, -asm

Now for jbto a gianee at whet our neighbor* attr 
ovw die border are doing. The World hto beft 
already drawn attention here to the systematic P“S 
ovation of the law, for now some time going fop, 
on, by which Maxisaa lead ore, wbieh by lat* 
statute ia dutiable at 1( cents per poodd, Has exe
been dipping in free, along with silver or* to' » » n the Ooen
the great indignation of American protection- wu ‘he Huntera' Handi-
let* We hare also nointed nos »h„ “P. if the Utter had turned,v,ei.„i ™ » i P01"**™ out wbet.sn let anything like the only rase for hunter» on tlie 
portant practical issue tins may tom ont to card. Much dissatisfaction came from some 
ue, in connection with the present American person» as to the manner Driftwood Was 
Congress, which Is expected to extend Free *”"* over the jumps in the third raee and 
Trade on tbit dontiue t. Now don’t ttv that Judge Pnngle averred that Mr. PbeUn’t nd-
o^,roMWDO‘h:",r^d0d:ltb U,b“ ^"W“lt- 'at "ZA fn
otoerva Mr. Wiman'e Sunday dinner to die Loehlel wee unfairly crowded in tin- 
delegatee at the Falls yesterday week, and stretch. But, rfs said before, the meet wse s 
pote how Ths Giobe and other Reciprocity «uccese and the first horses no doubt got there 
journals here are cheering them on. Driftwood going in tii. onn

r ,r0“ W„hingt<m(w. augdrcho^M?. PMsn^v.rothnt hUho^
. *** Treasurer Windora hoe just went in merely to fill the race and that Dritt-

iseut-d an order which will at onde step She wood with 172 Ibi, up oould not possibly win. 
fraud of smuggling iif lead ore duty free,along ”r« Phelan •• willing to allow Driftwood and 
with diver. ThUmuetb. » “wmkdnlwer" «W djrrotioi, rf traitor^

, . . . î^rl2,W,72l0 m‘,r -““o'"promut ^ th.PU?lTh^to VTn" w.^»hl. to
anatmg aa they do from the International Ooograsa aa a means of pulling Saturday and writable riders, 

very much exaggerated. But it doWB Protection and building up Free Trad* 
would not be matter for surprise if disease It looks ea if Proteotioa had still a good firm 

the island. It to not large enough to eriP °» Public opinion, i» the United State» 
rapport a regular doctor, and a reaident who » wall as in Canada. For doubtlw Mr. 
has some knowledge of medicine is period!- Windom baa decided that it would not be safe 
«ally fined for ’irregular* practice* to exasperate public opmion with any “fool

ing” on the question when it oarna to' be 
dearly one between b»me and foreign inter 
eete in opposition. You who profess to know 
all about “the march of public opinion" put 
that in your pipe and smoke it.

At a Pennsylvania political convention the 
chairman wielded, piece of gammp. a* a 
ffard. Fipe-layiug and gee are usually rv 
•arded to eeantiei element, of a pol.tiaal oou* 
veution.

nBSP®

.Watty Thomson played half bnek fed the
d^jSvTfft^ fea#0;;

nronade fa time to play for thoIAegue ei 
He played well in both matobee.

Catslp or the Tarf.
. L. A, Davie* the owner of Roy Wilke», 
fined $1000 at Lexington for crooked work.

In lbe edilngraceali W'oodblne, Mr. Seagram 
Id In hie own horse, a* no one warned to want

JÉtiialiiCo.was Rev.
1

ï
hid 1 
him.The poet*! authorities of tiurStatea are eon 

•idering the edrlsaUllty of extending free 
totter delivery to all place* of over 8000 
population. Canada might do worse than 
follow the example.

IAt Lexington Friday the . stallion Aleryon 
started lo break hie record of 2.161, end made 
the mile Hi 2.151.

The winner* tn the Lexington Crut on Satur
day were Jeun Valjean, Hour! and Bcalyte In
the •taille» Slake*

winners were 
Rambler. Tom

Two hoursafter Timothy Anglin of Lexington 

825.000 for the colt.

UfTORONTO,IBB WOULD I tBBIBI.

Ursa# Pitches ths «limite to Victory tie tor 
•crowd «into*

New York. Oct. 18.—The second game In 
the world's eeriee between t&e Otant* and the 
Grooms was played before a tremendous crowd 
at Washington Park, Brooklyn, today, the 
GlAnUredeemed themselves' add 
easily, ontbal ting Aid odtfletime their rivals. 
Crane was wild al first, bit did iwmsrkabl.
rofà'fârt*?* ~*Md
New York.............. Ilf It Off «8^ 0
Brooklyn ..j......... i 1 0a 0000 0- 2
aMSr%S.r*e^0^n.*yknaC»Sr#

ire ef the Hunt were very 
pink jacket* wbieh were Joltings A boot Tows.

Sarah McCtue was arrested on Saturday far 
ling 616 from Henry Moors.

A. Simon. 137 York-strest, reports that he had 
ajeatber vailed stolen from his store on Baton

George Sprouts. 26» King-street west, bad aa 
orereont stolen from hlm et Retd's hotel on 
Saturday.

At the City Clerk's office during the week 
there were registered 78 birth* 64 deaths and 
25 marriages

.
Edtaou ia at die heed of a -ipanp that 

proposes to manufacture a quarter of a million 
duUs each year. Th. patagntphere will of 
douroe jump at the opportunity to refer to this 
as an infant industry.

The liquidator

Al Chicago. Saturday the
,»«ee wae alao in-capital

won ratherly » fair bnsmaa* the odd» 
appreciated by die uanal SSdSwaBl

Saturday waa the last day of the Latonle 
Jockey Club. The. winners Were Pamlee, 

MOal“’ P'iU”

we^^re^r.^r^rWr^rr.tt
Larohmont end yermHoa The Wlitt.r, at
ST»w«i5«t£rlol“’ Bw*t’Bon-

°f the Panama Canal 
Bounce diet he ia very anxious to find a com- 
pany that Will take over the plant and oou. 
plate the work. He is liable to have note 
wuuety than company.

wtrkfl:e„"l.,l5tmen?Mym dfd
Can »e unknown.

A. fit. *•
ff fa 8 Policeman Allan errosted Wmiam Norton, 

«30 Wellesley-street, for aeeaultlng Margaret 
Norton of iko earn,, iiddree*

The Street Commissioner will lay down a 
granolithic pavement In Queen-street, north 
aide, between O’Hara and Weet Lodge-ave
nues. .

The Toronto Yopng Men> Liberal Conserva 
five Association holds Its nexi meeting In the 
large gar lor ef Shaftesbury Hull to-night at 8

Richard Grant. 72 Batlmret-street. was aft 
rested oh Saturday by Polleeinan McKee for an 
aggravated assault on William Oathcert, 1* 
Rodineon-etreet

^^jaoS,n^JrhdSermtin1,1î^
to all lntereeted to attend.

An iron blade two feet long, with a wooden 
hoodie uf equal length, baa been found in the 
lktto» mines. It ie «'«ppoeed to have been the 
battle exe id some aboriginal Sullivan, as only 
t giant oould have wielded ik

A New York paper annouuoea with a double 
■eaded flourish “dial one of Ameiioa’e daugh- 
tero is to (wcome a Friuoree in a family wbiob 
dates back into history for nine hundred 
year*" Will tin» Jeffersonian simplicity 
never cease!

■smew to come np on him

Iand the hones got 
llV, alt bo 

In the
plila^onl^tMdnÿïftornooo1* *** *** ,hUld*, 186»;■«Nth » 

selling Dunlap hn* asked Manager Hanlon to And n 
wishes to ratlr** P ” ****”’’ “

c.f?» BJÈfrégis

thrown the hall tiflyerd*

race 
wad left at the

: Loohl61-£

There was, another day of rasing at the Bel 
Air course, Montreal, on Saturday, where Che 
farmers' rues came oft Th# Green 
chaw, ten miles woe Wen by Rapid Star; the 
flat race for gentleman rider* tj mil* by Everett; the third race, the fannlnf steeple- chaw, br Henteum’e Kme^noy. flie 
farmers flat race was Won b> Th telle. The 
irack was rery heavy and In going over tbs 
water Jump Henderson’» Sum.bine broke hie 
neck. The next i-aclug will be on Thureday 
negi and Saturday’s meet will oouolude tUe ■e iia on s (port« \

TOBOBTVS BOOTBAtZ QIA*T9.

Three talarday Tletrotos—Tarvate WefeeO 
HanSUlen.

The foot bell event of Baturday was the big 
Rugby gams played; on the crlokel ground.
About 2000 spoetater* including a number of 
the fair sex, were on the ground and seemed 
thoroughly to whir tlie lively gam*. Thu con- 
issianis were ihu Hamilton sad Toronto team*
The Hamilton, kicked down the field with the
i*!.?VJbe-Je roï;w,!f*‘‘t2!a “Y1"*. ,:om Tke Big BleycN Base Te-ffny,
ürif^bî *»ro ^aiood* aa to "L^hino®?» The Big Tthour bloycle race Starts this 6T"Sb- 
f'V»r of the Toronto* During * tl,o ***• *° the Mul uni-street rink at 8 oclook. dAira 
first half Perl* owing too painful accident °0«rt at7. Champion Oarsman William O'Oon 

ulHng In an injury to ble fcne* was oom- nor has kindly evueented to start the flyer* 
wol^era muchsrinlUr iJthnP lnftheflret^half Jh. htmre fqr the profwrional race are: Mon- 
and the wore stood at. the finish «7 to nntlitng uU P-n).. Tusedny I a.m. to 10 pm,. 
Ill faror of Toronto. Gale. Mtintx, Boyd and .'ifVn*Jo-?,u’ra'.*0 ihunolar $a.m
Senklerall d„l good work.- Among the tor- m ® "iî-10 *? .P m- Saturday
ward* Broughton played « fine game. Toronto»' S,£j?’.£L ,JÏ ^Liiïh^«ililSî,ü?ïi,r“*ero,»53l.,v,TZ.1L,n1uyiJt&ftyte ^ti«y^.^.0V5de^”8

Senkloris passing w,« a feature of the game Thureday. 10 mile: Friday, 20 mde. All 
and some good work was don# for th» Hamt* m lnf'TT“^U ^ m *• usok —°b
ion by Watson. Martin end Dewar. The “WbomltolOouluok. 
teams:

Poronfo—Back, Spence: halve* Mnnte. Bnyd.

sspsS;«£sSSS

’Vanity tie Heats tke Cadet*
ThaUnlrenify lawn was crowded on Bate» 

day afternoon to seethe big Rugby match be 
tween the ’Varsity boy« and the Cadets from 
the Royal Military Colleg* Kingston. The 
Cadela woa tlie toe* and yoked down the field.
Pape kicked off for «lie ’Varsity team at 2.16 
and after a few eorlininagw Maclean got the 
ball and passed to Bunting, he In turn passing
fcs, r,nm
Senkler by a good run iiaaVly half way down 
scored a try f,w the Unlveralty.no goal, how
ever, reenUim* f anil alee m ,da a good ran 
and got a try, but It was dlaaliuwed on • claim 
of going Into touch. By a good rue the Cadets 
•Weds try ;tw goal resulting. At the end of

B helftor E ^

rouges were soored. At the dose of
ïxrovH^uy^. Ta,?i wVwdi
contested throughout; much more evenly III 
(act than the score would indicate. Ponet.st 
full back, Morrle. at half and Fraser and Duf-

vVcform*. team, were
oe follows :

Torsftp-Riok, McQuarrlw hBlree. Bunting,
iK.&ÿJa,* rM^rnfi,a
Synw* Cross."' Momn’ Hulehle1' Boult be*

Cadets—Back. Panel; halve* Andenon. Mor. 
rie; quart nr ftnery swing* Lieut, irf.ran,
MorrU, Lnekl* Campbell, «plain ; ftirwards;
DobclT*Eraser’ P“Mr*on* Dumboll,

A. H. Collin.' wee referee for the first awl R.
Morris, of Hamilton referee tor tba stnnml

their patrons «vieil an' 
The committee did 

Steetdeohaee on the
It out

Cotton vrood Fall* Kanaa* ia «ovrrned 
municipally by women, and they bava don# 
to well during the 
ia now no tax levied. Mr. Water* M.L.A. 
for North Middlesex, should find cause for re
joicing ia this state of affair*

Steeple-

Into the grand stand.”—Pock.

■take*
Super-

dnring the week; of tbeae eight Were diph
theria, thirteen typhoid fever, ten era,riot, and 
time*****1'*' The smbulaooe went out five

The market by-law anb-commlttee will meet 
he Board of Work* at 2, the Waterworks 

Committee at J, and thé E-plenade Com- 
"'hteeat 7.30 There will also be e mealing Of 
ho salary sub-oommlttee ef the Waterworn 

Committee.
The many friend» of Rev. Wllllem Stephen- 

<on, D.D., will learn with regret of hiedeeth at 
riusbiag, L.I., last Thurrduy, The deceased 
Woe a well known mlnUter of the Methodist 
denomination and was stationed at Toronto 
«me years ago.

Vlurjr Ann Key, aged 42. housekeeper of the 
Uoutenftnt-Govemor. They will spend i heir 
Honeymoon at Orlmsbv.

Prohnte bn* been granted of the will of James 
Boluh. merchant. Toronto, who died Sept. 2b. 
caving an estate valued at 82013 to hie widow; 
tlsoofihe will of F reliefs P. O Callaghan. In- 
-Doctor of Government Building* who died 
SojgS at Toronto, leaving an estate valued «

i of the 
lookinfi

fraaohiso to any cky that Ie wining to boy. 
Hern ia a chance tor Detroit. Cbnomen may 
require another club before long t# manage.

two year» that there

Th# New York newspaper man who eat out 
to find Stanley bee failed in bis miction. It 
his often been tinted diet Stanley bee no 
overweening desire to be “found," and In view 
of future lecturing engagement» ana publish 
ing arrangement* there is probably some 
ground for this belief.

•imp), 
for thejp^!.^h«™?trnrr.plxs:

'led. The American Association clubs’ 
ere also out and each dub has reserved 1list*

Its It beet men.
a^opy,raeS?,»MbB%iS
completed 
two men I» 
evening e 
with the 1

spry is mo miiaaeipnia uiuo were 
? ?S5?t"XI,*r ,Th* Pries paid for the 
Is 22500. Burke left town on Saturday fej■"*.** kul Pkotoer will sign

No doobt the reporta of tba smallpox at 
Paine Inland,
State* ( are '

wtom^u.'^tt-rh.n'rvfaï
won a flat race, hurdle race or steeulechnte, 
and I hat have been regularly and fairly hunted 
during the current season with the " Toronto 
Hunt,” and are the bona fide property of mem
bers. Minimum weight. 1(6 lb* Thorough
breds, 7 lb* extra. GonUoman riders allowed 
6 lb* Short cours* about 21-2 mile*
O Brown's b

CB UBCII BOXZDIMB BOBS 9».

9t laying Slenes There Is *e 
Presbyterians This Tl

Well nigh the 90th church oornar-sto 
the course of the last three years was lai 
Saturday. No look of enterprise can bi 
to the charge of the religious world in se, 

^ to provide accommodation for church * 
"Still, to rapidly la the population locre 

that great additions would have to be mai 
Toronto's 800 sanctuaries if all follow» 
“ society” fashion of attending eliureh.

The ceremony of ths laying of the ea 
stone of South Bide Presbyterian chore! 
performed on Beturday afternoon. The 
edifice is eituated in Farliauient-strroi 
tween Queen and Duohre* The loll 
were invited to be present, most of who 
In an appearance i Pioirosora Gregg and 
Laron of “Knox doling* Mr* (Rev.) We 
and Mr* Patterson, Rev* Andrew* Bu 
Wilson, Simpson, Campbell, Gray, Aid. 
Millao, P. Macdonald, Carlvl* Davie* 
Menai* O. Robertson, F. G. Clos* I 
Hunter, J. L. Hughe* Many tatties 
presen*

Tlie usuel ceremonie# were conducts 
Prof* Grrgg end McLaren, after * 
•proches were delivered by Rev. Dr. Mu 
Moratory of the Tract Society ; R*v. W 
Andrews of Olarous-avenue Metiiodietehi 
Rev. Mr. Wilson, Rev. Mr. Fuller 
Rev. O. Burufielil, the pastor.

The plena for this building were prepare 
Meetrt. Knox, Elliot * Jarvi* the 
known ercliiteeto of Vietotia-etreet. 
«truetor* Including the land, will ooetfllO 
It is expected that there will be a net del 
about 84000 after ,he building ia finished.

Tlie trustees are Masers. M. A. Harper, 
presided on Saturday, W, K. Colville, 
Coulter, D. McClay, J. McG»vi„, W. B, 
and W. Built. Rev. G. Buinfield, M.A., 1 
laid the stone, in wbieli was placed a aop 
The World and other paper* and alto car 
coin. ",

On behalf of the tnuteee of the ehureh,' 
pa-tor was tlie recipient of s handsome » 
trowel, euitolily iuscribed.

Appropriate eddr- s«e« were delivetod. . 
' lmppy inception and enbarquant evade tow 

l the erection of the church to auohapopv 
distrloto are proguant with promisee ei » 
tutor*

rat

Del
It is to usual to read that chairmen of 

publie meetings discharge their duties with 
Perfect satisfaction to the audience diet it is 
quite refreshing to rand in Th» Parie Reviser 
that one holding that responsible and onerous 
Position inihat town “eat with .finnan haddock 
grin on hie face, which bore something like 
the expramion of span of milk, and seemed 
a* though be were waiting for something to 
drop."

b g Oliver A A by Revolver—on- 
known, 168 .......IGraverJ i

Dr Muorhoose s bg Qlonmore, t—pedigree qn-
known, 168......................... .OB Loudon) 2

G P Sharpe'» b g Foundling. A by Orphan
Boy—Ohm* 108................... (Dr Campbell) I

Owner » b g The Lark, A by Clear Grit—un
known, 168................... .................(Hughes) 0

Time—4,38.
Betting—AS Glen more. 12-6 Foundling, 28-6 

The Lark, 1641 Oliver B.
After a coupla of attempt# the field got wall 

away together. Glenmore was the first to show 
eud took the first lump lo the lead with The 
Lark. Oliver B. and Foundling in the order 
named. The Lark would not take the 
fourth Jump end fell behind, there 
to stay. Glenmore Wat Will ahead going 
over the water Jump wli h Oliver B and Fuun7 
line close on him. At the opposite side It wee 
noticed that Mr. Brown'sholW was taking the 
hurdle» well and oloelng upon Glenmore. Thu 
throe came Into the home stretch In a bunch. 
It was neck and neck between Oliver B and 
Glenmore appro idling the finish. Both Jockeys 
applied the lash vigorously, but Graver eue- 
eroded in pasting the JudgM'stond Imita length

Second race—A hend.^ewrops^kto o,^

At toeCrimlnal Assizes Saturday afternoon 
Mr. W. G. Murdoch moved for the sotting aside 
of the verdict returned against William Robln-
11h?m^CMatWtti iW bToWi
verdlct of aeeault with intent to rape, whereas 
the Indictment charged the prisoner with rape, 
Judge Fnloonbridge reeorvod decision,.

The many friends of the late Dr. Freak 
Kraus* and among them a large number of 
■swaps per and mud Ica I men, ware preMnt at 
the funeral Saturday afternoon, file chl3 
mourner» were hie wife and children. Mr. C, £ 
Anderson, OttawC father-in-law of docéaeed, 
and Mr. B. Audaraon and Mr. Nicholas Mur- 
phy, brothers-in-law. The Mrvlors ware held 
ai the heuee by Rev. Dr. Paaraon of Holy 
Trinity, after which the body was taken to 8* 
Jam»» cemetery.

Thebeentlful new Arlington Hotel at Sebi 
and King-street» since Its opening has 
p«en rouet Hborelly patronized by the

Street cars pesa the doer every minut* The 
location lapon irai and con von lent.
Nan ti Ce", Oreovrs, tee Qaeea-etreet Wee* 

Teleabeae 11*
We believe we have beyond ditpnte tb# 

moat thoroughly complete grocery establish
ment in tint city, both as to stock and ap
pointment* Fsmiliro in any part of tb# oit# 
will be callod upon twice a week for orders if 
required and goods dell rerod same day. 
for twice catalog. jgg

The Nicks Harder Trial,
The jury have been able to see their way in 

the Hick» murder trill to avoid the vary 
serious reaponaibillty of roturnine s verdict 
which would have doomed two fellow creature» 

_ x . „ . „ _ D to the eceffold. We an not dupoeed to find

hi view «he frat that one qfd.rirl.mimg
manufaeturor» Ie compelled by to. iff laws to \ 'Sry ptimlisr »ham of etroum.to.it,al evl- 
eirtabliril. a branch of his boiloeee in the deDce with which the crown sought to connect 
United Seatee. where he will (tnoloy four the two prison**» and the crime. If the fiud-

joj thajnry ti dm ««to. «to th.dtoth
Matrietcd trade the WbcJe of the enlarged 
tiMineae would he curried on »t Guelph f 
—Loudon Advertiser.

Whpt would there be to hinder the whole 
«I the business being carried cent the larger 
factory w die United States? -

Thanks Far The Haryeat.
Ths harvest and thanksgiving service» 

«w» held at Grass Church yr-teMac. The 
•iter and church were tastefully decorated 
with train and tlm froits of the téason, Ai 
the morning nervice the attendsnee was 1*ry 
lai** Tlie services were conducted by die 
iiaHtw, Rev. J. P. Lewi* and curate, Rev, 
Mr. Kmhp They were «eluted bv the R»v. 
Professor Roper, M. A, and Rev. Mr. Gribble, 
th* former of whom preached a forcible Mr- 
mon. The annual Harvest Home Festival 
under the suspiowof the ladies of the ohureh 
takes place to-morrow evening at 7.80 o’clock.

Similar eerview were held at tba ohurobea 
of S* Thomas and 8* George.

•pete ef Npert.*

man, Wilmington, second I Hal, ljr., King 
County, third.,

The Baltimore Druide beat Brooklyn la the 
fytaeroUySai urdny at laowasafor theOelrteha 
ohaiiipliiuahlp cup by 8 to L Brooklyn attempt-
vrore prevented!’oolor*<* —v *•»

nias- rim Plus goto the spare men add the 
watches lotho regulars,

Th# recent Whalley-Andertbn feet race at 
Montreal In whloli the farmer won may lead to

President Garfield of I be National Aatoofatlon 
of Ainateur Oarsmen being a-kad with refer-

.SsESSHÆÆSStonians, and avers that there Ie nothing In It. 

ihelr annual deer hunt In the vlelnltr of Soin hBlBfeBwaaw
TBB acccsbd -bv* a putt."

yHieka Is eoahrouded in a
mretery which will be exeeedlagly difficult 
to solve. The presumption that Arthur Hioke 
knowingly administered the fetal draught 
that took Me life away has been dianerded aa 
untenable, There bas been talk shout » 
•month-faded wen having been «sen about 
the building that the deceased worked at, and 
•here bee been » suggestion that the murder 
may have hero committed by unknown 
workmen whom relatione with Hioke ware nut 
amicable, but thee» theories have been probed 
to the bottom and have been found to be 
groundlea* The feet that a dastardly crime 
ef the most heinous character can be 
committed and the culprit or culprit#, 
whoever they may b* rocape^wi th impunity 
ie an awful thing to contempla*, especially aa 
an epidemic ef poisoning seeinr to prevail et 
pre«nt. Nearly every day; we have tele
graphic reports of murders and attempted 
murder» of this eowardlr character. Poison 
ie found a subtle instrument for removing 
living obstacles or for obtaining revenge. In 

casM whole flowholds an the vie time of 
tba notion fiend.

The Trade» Parliament,
At the Trades and Labor Council hurt night 

Mr. John Armstrong submitted the report of 
the Municipal Committee. They dtisp- 
prored of Chairman Carlyle’» nation in

purer* to adopt a certain pavement. Thoyaleo 
ploeed their niignet condemnation on the 
nctlon of Aid. yokes at the last City Councilfl^aj^Jgssosr4 to"-

re approve the sciltHi of the Humnee Society
S.aten^M.a'Zr <lMr
Otinimii ,7“*" ” n,i“or lm*0T* ww* nlw

each, half forfell, wlln 
Sioo to seoobd nod 850 
about 2| mil*.

to third; long oouroe.
A K Gates' eh m Evangeline, A by Long Taw
A SMridl? bg*!}» pea tor',' a,' ' îÿ ' ïte'rolvcî^ *

Regard* 148...... ............. • (Haddocks) t
O Phalr's tar Oliver, a, by Bullion—Expert-
Wefilagtim*Sterio'sebg jcobo, a, by *

—Sunshine, 14A ....■■........ (HomUton) 0
Betting—4 to 6Evangeline, lgto < Oliver. 20 

to 6 Echo, 7 to 4 Repeater.
Al the first break the four got well away. 

Oliver was the flret to show, then Repealer, 
Evangeline and Echo. Rep,inter look the lend 
at the first Jump and held It until over the l«t 
hurdle. Oliver went at the fifth Jumn Badly, 
Stumbled but recovered and held tie place. 
Repeater and Evangeline soon drew away 
from the others. Echo succeeded In replacing 
Odver bui soon went behind again. Repeater
end Evangeline took the law Jump ___
abreast and elx lengths abend of Oliver and 
Echo. Ie tlwetroloh AllleGalM’mere forged 
ahead and won by six length* Echo almost 
«uccouttud In taking third place from Oliver, 
coming In only n neck behind.

Mr, Jurtlto Falcon bridge and the Grand Jury 
at the Criminal Aerie* have spoken their 
erode freely upon the necessity for strength
ening the judiciary of the pro vino* Nothing 
timor» desirable in a well regulated com
munity than the prompt administration of the 
law, end where the judges ate inadequate in 
point of number to «ope with the business the 
public iuterost ti brand to suffer. The fact 

Ml down for hearing in January 
should have to lie for twelve menthe before 
they can be overtaken by the ooort should 
induce the amhoritie* both here and at Ot
tawa, to make additional appointments forth
with.

Bend

MUAS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
* KING-STREET WHIT, 

ladles' and Oeatlamaa’s Cafe,
D1SNEH bill of y ABB.
Served fromMm. to*p.ro.

Price: 40c, or 4 dinner ticket» for 62, la advance 
Toronto, Monday, Del. it, UH.

than

Atheism aed Iks Trench Sereltiilee.
Oharim Watte lectured to a large audience 

at Solstice Hall lost night on the subject of 
Atheism end the From* Revolution. The 
assertion that the revolution was an atheistic 
movement wee partially tra* partially false. 
Atheists bad always d-emed it a duty to strike 
* . Wow el despotism ; apart from 
that atheism wu not the cause of the 
revolution. Some of the most prominent act:, 
era in that upheaval were dieist* end 
deist, Voltaire, Paine and others but not 
Christian thrlets. Then it was said by thao- 
loglai» that a blow had been stiuok st the 
ehureh. True such a blow had been «truck, 
first owing to ths unique position of the 
priest-heed who were escaping from their share 
of tezetiou, and as a rosufi compelling the 
peasantry to eerry die burden ; Meuiufiy be. 
eeuM tlm order uf the |irieethood woe entirely 
«onfined to the nobility, no mebiber of the 
peeeWltry being tw-rmltted to enter it Another 
rotoon we* tlm alliance of tlie'chufnh with the 
throne, end omisequantly in itriking at th* 
Crown and court the church al», leceived * 
part of the blow. The r-tnsinder of the lee-

r. 5s,ss ass aiistsea
■Wre orttfrlty and 1m* of Jiff than he'd Attended

almost moat of the sovr.Cream of Celery. Noodle
■shed wait* Senna gsptm'ie Lake Trout.

aoser.
Egg Set»*The question of Prison Reform to likely at 

no distant data to engage tba attention of the 
author!tie* Those who see beet qualified to 
«peak upon the subject seem to think that the 
most prartioal way of arriving tl • proper 
scheme for remedying existing abuse* to to 
appoint » parliamentary oommwioo. This 
ti rometitr* found to be e elumey mode ef 
procedure, but perhaps the worst that can be 
«id against it ti tba delay it an often invnlea* 
Probably the asMion of Parliament will be far 
advanced before a eommtiriw ti appointed, 
then it will taka the commissioners many 
months to consider and bring up their report, 
and we shall twelve month# hence be little 
further advanced than we are to-day. The 
urgency of the matter ia beyond question, end 
it ti to be hoped that the reform will be no- 
eompanisd by a bettor distribution nod olaari- 
fleet ion of prisoner* et t-e oily police 
stations. Upon this and kindred subject* 
strong representations have often been made, 
and they heve proved of little avail ; bat now 
that there to a disposition to take the matter 
up the hands of the authorities should be 
atrongtheaed. Mr. Blake’* remarks on the 
subject at J»rvti.»troet Baptist Ohureh last 
night are worthy of eenmie consideration.
The Freleeilenlst Brin ef m*ïïc «ptaloa.

It ti only in couiitriM having a certain de- 
relopmmt ef manufactures and commerce 
that » public opinion wortliy of the 
Mid to extit, that ti—as regarde the question ef 
Protection or Free Trade. It may safely be 
told that Canada ti one of theta count! e* In 
CsEada, lest than ten yeses too, aa aroused 
public opinion oo tbit very question drove on# 
ministry rat of power end pit* in another in it* 
ptioe ; end it took* ae If we must beto* loaf 
bava another gr at national struggl- over the 
tame ienue, In the Statut the same question 
leads *u others in impurtenoe now before 
the people ; and prophets of both parties 
respectively agree tbet it mu»»be the great issue 
at the election struggle which ti expected to 
enfanioato in 1882, and wbiob it even now com
menced. Ia the* day* the 8 ta tea of South 
and Outrai America are putting themselves 

* forward, and are claiming to have a public 
ipinion on th* groat international trade ques
tion ; but, com untine thqm with the United 
Stales, or with Canada, we can scarcely re- 
cuereiM the claim to any very large extent 
But the status of American countries lying 
south of Now Orleans, with regard to having 
a publie opinion on the trad# question, will 
better appear when the experiment of the pre
Mnt International Oungre* shall have had ill 
trial and its finish.

Thu* Canadian* who have given themselves 
a»-* the CLmmeeriai Union delation era

Mbs of Prime 

Chicken, Parsley S»uce"°Fre»ii Beef with Vegetable*

Ot vital linportenceisuffurera from
^telMMe^i-Sneaud

Highly recommended or leading 
elelan* Druggtite keep U, W. A- Dye 
Co., Montreal;

Third race-Cox-Wen»' Challenge Onp. $75 
added money, of which $40 to eeeund and 124 Mi

fne current season, end were the bona fide pro
perty of member» on or before the 15ih Auguei. 
1888. To be ridden by mem tie re of the Toronto 
Hunt." Weight, 166 lue. Thoroughbred* 7lb* 
extra. Foreign thoroughbred», 6 I be 
Distance, about 81* mile# over a fair 1

The Verdict ef thé Jury la the Hi eh»'
, . Pofsealax Case.

Breathless silence «baltied the lips’ and 
touched the hearts of tlie vest coucou roe that 
filled the Assize 0"urt on Saturday when the 
trial of Sarah White and Arthur Rieka for 
murder merited it* final stage. Hti Lordship 
took hti seat on the bench about a quarter to 
10 o'clock. Mr. Clot* end Mr. HoIbim were 
in thrir places a little before that time. Both 
wore an anxious look. The prisoners were ex- 
cited and wrvou* Wlieu Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridg" began his charge it was obvious that 
Mrs. Hicks was following bis remark» with a 
lisinlul intensity of interest. 8o much could 
tin be said of the buy, win. stared continually 
about d,e oner* His Lordalni, oh-arlrg oalnily 
end rioqwmtly put die mm to the jury. Hie 
charge wm strictly impartial. He left the 
jury to arrive at their own conclusion» re
garding the feem,reoeennlng tlmt Hie province 
WM only to elucidate the knotty points of the
tiiotiiyyr*0*10 dwt*** *hrt •« smimg

The Verdict.
The lory at half.peot 11 o’eloek retired 

to consider their verdict A* four minus* 
P»*t 2 they returned to court and I# answer 
to Mf. Nichol. the clerk of abelie, the foremen 
announced that tiiey had agreed upon 6 vsr-tïnisvzsijr ætïuÆ0;.
minute of broetiil#*» euepense, during which 
ell eyes wees tuned to die jury box, the fore
man replied : " We find them not guilty.” 
Mr. Holme* with g triumphant mule, asked 
Mis* ttw prisoners should ué diitohsrged ami 
His Lordship dlrectod tdoordingly. Mrs, 
White borst' into tears, threw hsrsrll I 
husband's arms end was almost smothered 
with ktiae* The boy Hicks grinned, grabbed 
ins hat end shut downstairs in tlie twinkling 
of an eye ; and the remarkable apse was dosed.

I
Haw Tba Glebe Iwnwases lia (trealatiew.

Wine.[From The Durham Chronicle.]
On Thursday tint we remised tb* following 

net* froto The Toronto Globe :
“The Glob* Toronto, Get. 8,1188. 

"Publisher Chronicle. Durham :
"Dear Sir,—We toad jam to dy 1006 supple

ment» for this week's edition of The Cbroetoti- 
These ere *nt without chergo ta you #t the 
request of th* Reform AtoocUlInn of title city.

“Yours truly,
"The Globe.’’

Will Tb* Globe rad the Reform Aeeooution 
ef Toronto plesaesooept our thanks f Their 
gMuoroetiy at this hour should deserve some 
reward.

The* supplement* may at eome future time 
form a valuable addition to liter»tor* At 
prates* they but anenmlier our storeroom.

Rougnon toge»» ^«*8» ^ “

80,114—• a^Kar0- • »•, The rhrlailan JMeellal» are Hera.
1 I Tlie Ohereb of Uliriet (Scenttit), root 
f | organised, held thrir flret divin» servies 
I terday morning in Warden’s Hall, Suae 

aseau», near Oullnet A vary fair raprae. 
J tion of Christian Boientisti wae present. 

J. H. Uiewnrt conducted the eerriee 
delivered ,.n add re.< The tenet* of die 
were br efly elated, which ooutaiu no* 
•tn kingly novel, with tlie exoepiiue I 
divine heeling holdt a prominent place in 
belief. The sneaker eiated that In oomba 
the #rr«r and fake belief, of to-day tb- y w, 
uecearorily meet with much oppuritto.,, 
this was m,thing new. Wm not Cbrtil
eeeut.d when .0 earth!

Tile eertice* will be held every Son 
morning at 11 o’eldck, with Sonday-ecl 
immediately pi-eroding. y*-

extrn.
touotlug Mate* Pott toes. BolwmiumJi, guwat Tematosa

togWJw
AtiSSfc"’

Tea. CoBee. - yrsah Duttarmlix.

«f *
— "V .Uni'S ■■ . 1.-.H

country.
W K Msodensld'e b m Loehlel, 6, by Milwlnn F ittMiiKTiiWJSXS*1

-frarota.m.^^. (Ur Phrira, 8

Loehlel. 26-5 Sir James, 206

Parkdal* Collegiate Jeetert Win,
An At.,relation game was ntiyed on S quidai 

afternoon between Parkdal* Collegiate Juniors 
and the Konalngton J union, rasultlng lo lavnr

B,‘oh
FarkdaU ColUgiatr Jewfers-Geal, Hewtoh;BffiiSiifAtei
Kmoinoton Jutiovs-Oo.1, Hammett; back.as»8ssp«®**

Mines Pis. Apple Fir
Walnuts. Layer Relilns.

Betting—2fi 
Drift wood.

behind. Gradually the gape were opened until 
on the second round Loehlel Wnsn couple of 
hundred yards ahead of Driftwood, with Sir 
Jam* nicely sandwiched In. 81c Jamue closed 
up on Loehlel nearing iho lest jump, but the 
latter WM# running well within him self end 
would nut allow Mr. Donne tn pa* and won by 
three gnarioracf a length. Driftwood eoroetii

Fourth race—Selling, pnn* 1150, of whloli 
<30 tnaucond,$20 to third- Tbe winner lobe 
sold tor $7» If enlered to be sold for lea». 3 
Ibe nllowod tor each $40down to $800, 2 lb* inr

LUNTINlew Praties 1er the Pelle*
(From Tbe gdmueton Bulletin.]

The quantity of potatoes required for police 
supply bee been reduced from 6000 to 3000 
pound» at Edmonton and from 26,800 gonad* 
at Fort Saskatchewan te 14,000 pound*

” Jay ladeaerfbable.”
Day and night irritation, pain, burning, kid

ney trouble, etc,, modalité to me ronerabk. 
For tbe pant four month, have need 8k Leon 
Miners! Wai

Gwefph Narrate Toronto’s Second.
Ths Guelph Agricultural College defeated 

ilia Toronto second fifteen at Guelph on gâter- 
‘tip to 28 polms to A Forth# college Benedera 
kicked well and Bayne at half back road# ser-

llSâai}rend 1 toy play n good dribbling gain*

Gaffsce-Eack. Rnwsso; helve».SGseafeBhBNfe
Jc«K?,,nro?h!,d—®"elN’ Mi^fiirrieh'; halve* 
lf«Î2fc.R j ijl!’ q"^rt,r- Fentini : Whig* 
w«rd.n*A«feL11,4w-h Thompson, Cowan ; lor-

“It Saved My Life”
b a common exprestion, often heard 
fro» those who have realized, by per- 
eonal u»e, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. •* I cannot toy enough 
to pritlse of Ayer’s Cherry Pecioral, bro 
Waving fig I do that, but for its use, I 
•faduld long since have died from lung 
troubles.—*. Bragdon, Palet tine, Tex. 
.About tlx months ego I had a Severs

Sg|ar-af raa
Ayerys Cherry Pectoral.

I did to, end am happy lo say that It 
to'P*l me at race. 6y <* tinned era 
title medicine cured my cough, and, I

»■

g&wîAs.'tSSagftAAMaiSsaiaa

CIGAR FACTORY.
When the hair shows signs of talUag b 

at once to um Ayer’s Heir Vigor. This 
tarai l„n streuglhoes tbe sealp, promet* 
growth t new hair, raster* the natural < 
to gray a d faded hair, and render» itLEADING BRANDS

—ABE— pliant and (loser.
star. It oursd me quickly. Have 

traveled much end tried many thing*'but 
found nothing in the world to equal 3* Leon. 
The flow of high spirits and joy it brings ti

, Æajsgq—
_ Wild Daisy. $500, 1»..............(Gstee) 20 Ph,,lr.e üLylÎ2?r» •* b* Suliloo-KEperi-

«tléSsdte:
.toJ2*„ntory, Sto «LongShot, # to 6 0leii|Fox^2Q to 6 Oliver, 81 to 8 Coutiqua

.This wra a grand raw and probably the beer 
of the day. After some time the field wool 
away in » bunch. Olun Fox wae tbe Ant toSri» fo«"rh."0rh.d' i^n5^^Ü

îy^.0UMri!îrDbar8“414 •'
niece with Oliver, Banbu 
nether for esoond place.
Banburg showed hie nose before Glen Pox, bu, 
it wee only for a moment. The flyere came in 
ihe stretch to this order: Glen Foi, Eauliurg.
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IDITH * lOo, 9 Tb* First Lady G nul Mat» la Hedlelti
'I At th» meeting of the Senate of the Uui 

rityra Friday right, Ml* Devis ef N 
Turk received tb* degree el Baebeto 
Medicine, the first ever conferred by 
Uuirrreity on » woman, tho gb of B.

-1 euro than a «cure have here Mat *A 
prawn la tion wm made br Dr. Adam Writ 
and tlie deers* conferred by the V 
Olisnoellor, Mr. Muluck. It wm ahu 
flr.t apiwaraner of Durait*, the Janitor: 
beadle on such an oeca-ioo. Be ha* yet, i> 
ever totiem the trick of deftly heading 

V candidate if he excrete to succeed the Crmi 
' Veteran Who baa to tong rad * credits 

Med tiro eHaav
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era be OfillNTE 
OUB POP - 
CONQUEST - - - 60.

iiidrtcribabl* 
Jewelry

I,
Toronto. 136 60,

Hti BtaiT Liked Nlra
On Saturday afternoon the etaff to the nto liar FManufacturera Life office root thrir late chief, 

Mr. J. L. Kerr, e rery handsome present on 
the uccmIoo of hia rroigning hi, position as 
Secret»ry-TreMUrer of tbe company to go 
rate borinesi for himeelf. A beautiful 
wrought brass piano lamp wra rant to bis 
residence with • note telling him that bis 
reeeul fallows in labor were tba doner* 
During the short time which Mr. Kerr has 
administered die affaire of tbe company hr 
ha. torn markedly successful, and in addition 
hat won inspect and oonfidonoo of every one 
in tbe otto* AU tb* office bauds speak well 
ef him.

Made of the Finest Quality ef 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WINSHIP & OO.,
________ Manufacturer*.

Tereele League Eea.e the Westerner* 
Mr. Forsyth and hti hlckert from the West- 

era Association visited the city on Saturday 
and played a great match with the Toronto 
league eleven on the baseball ground* The 
unly goal tiiken was by the oily team In I he

jg5ïîjf> ^rle (Dundee, Young Wrllal’.Btitius

Women from their sedentary iuhit» are oftensmum fisr ”<uwEyWr?
2««

A Til bate teHarall.au HeCariby.
At a meeting of die Williams Memorial 

Awioiatian held at Port Hope 
resolution wm unanimously carried recording 
the members' jiigli ajipraoiation of Mr. Sam- 
'Run McCarthy, R.O.A. a. a sculptor, Hti 
execution of die Col. Williams memorial ti 
eepemully menti,rned at bring a meeterpie* «f 
tw AOSlptfif » *it,

Govereu.ee, «ppelatnsrxt*.
The* appointment* will be anoooncVd id 

to-day’s Ontario Gazette ; Jam* Afpboueua 
Deelm of Btratfoed, M.D.. to tie aeeoctitv 

for thr County of Ftrdi; J'ohn Wil- 
Item Seymour Corley of Toronto, barrister-
rSïxO& fS m*,,rY Public; Genrae Henri 
Smith of Toronto, l«m«ti*r-»t-law, to be a 
notary publie) William Hutohinson Hrw«n 
UPravirntgutitora, solicitor, to to a notary

Newark, Michigan, write 
at lb* drug store» for

---------------- .rip OIL put have failed to
We brought e bottle with us from Qu, 

it It ti nearly gone and we do not want i 
thouttl.ae uiy wife ti troubled withe 
the shoulder and nothing else giro* n
«.you «ma * some t-

A. D.
«I romalned In lilt ingt 
rg and. Comique to- 
Around the bottom

turn i1 VO
recently » OFFICES TO RENT.

.ÎSSÏLRIÎ» ff'uKS1 .TMf
itraetloe nad end be Eiied up to sell tea, 
■«to Heeled by bat water net rurulebed 
w«b veuito Beat grata, leaeraace er Ntb
Jebu*rt.kea A Tm*«6E

Everybody lays What a Chang* 
Sawing and confinement fifteen yeera__

me up bad; doctor, forbade me working; tried 
meuy remedies; lately need St. Leon Water, 
Whet a change -Bilioui, dizzy headache, 
passed off! Then that horrid flatulence, 
burning, ttifliug. etc., accompanying in
digestion ceased; also heart affection, pains 
in the ride and shoulder all gone. I feel so
Eton âdYiH to try 3k

At lb*

George Lome* butobrr. corner of 
•nd Grrraid-street» bad hti Auger»

— be alb ef u
1 ti

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

ers’

3TRENCTHEM
AND

REGUliATIS
All tba organ» 
body, and cere Uoeett- 
Patkm. BIliousoeM, nod

pMïïSSS
r Hons of tba sr

\ as til# mult of an rarideol, ou Battu 
night He went tot be Hospital, where 
Wound» were dreened.

b> Edwin Ariitun, aged 16, the young i 
Who received a hectare of the skull by fri 
off hie wagou, Oct 14, el lb* earner of 
end Queen-street* died yesterday to 
about 6 o’clock in n private ward in tlie 
rente General Hospital. The funeral

Este» ef tbe Kicker*.
fegWm'ar^r^l Vntil?;.1" ^ 

beAi?ld5»^2SJtSTOS&wS

coroner

of the
mT P Phalan’e b g MoKenzIe, 6. by Legatee-

'yStiEKSE*»;j UB Mart A. Clow,
MoGill-itreet, city,
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